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Plasma levels and urinary excretion of gold
during routine treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis

F.-E. KRUSIUS, A. MARKKANEN, AND P. PELTOLA
Department of Internal Medicine, Kivela Hospital, Helsinki, Finland

In the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) by
gold, it has been customary to administer the gold
by weekly injections of equal amounts, e.g. 50
mg. sodium aurothiomalate weekly (Freyberg,
1957). According to reports in the literature the
percentage of satisfactory therapeutic results may
vary from 23 to 85 per cent., and the percentage of
toxic reactions from 5 to 62 per cent. (Fraser, 1945;
Freyberg, 1966).
Gold levels in blood and urine may change from

one day to another after gold injections, but the
differences between individual patients receiving the
same treatment and their relationships to the thera-
peutic effect have received little attention. Freyberg,
Block, and Levey (1941) assayed the gold content of
plasma and urine after injections of different gold
preparations and during toxic reactions, but found
no correlation with the plasma gold level. The same
conclusion was drawn by Lawrence (1961) in studies
with radioactive gold. Smith, Peak, Kron, Hermann,
Del Toro, and Goldman (1958), however, found that
a poor therapeutic effect was related to a high urinary
excretion of gold and toxic reactions to a low ex-
cretion; they performed no gold assays of the blood.

In the present study, gold levels in blood and
urine were determined in 25 patients with rheumatoid
arthritis who were receiving gold therapy, and
correlated with therapeutic effect and toxic reaction.

Material and Methods

All the 25 patients studied were suffering from classical
rheumatoid arthritis according to the ARA diagnostic
criteria (Ropes, Bennett, Cobb, Jacox, and Jessar, 1959).
All were in an active stage of the disease, with functional
grades II and III (Steinbrocker, Traeger, and Batterman,
1949). The erythrocyte sedimentation rate varied from
13 to 103 mm./lst hr, and the number of affected joints
from two to twelve. Both the Waaler-Rose and the
latex-fixation test were positive in nineteen cases, and

the latter only in three; both were negative in three cases.
The therapeutic effect, good (Grades I to III) or poor

(Grade IV), was evaluated after 6 months' therapy
from changes in the stage of RA according to the ARA
criteria. Complications due to gold therapy were also
registered.
Sodium aurothiomalate (Myocrisin) was given intra-

muscularly in doses beginning with 10 mg., 20 mg.,
20 mg., and then 50 mg. once a week for 12 to 16 weeks
and thereafter at longer intervals, usually once a month,
according to the therapeutic effect. The dosage of anti-
inflammatory drugs was kept constant throughout the
study: none of the patients received corticosteroids.
The plasma gold content and the urinary gold excretion

were assayed during the week after the second injection
of 50 mg. Myocrisin (equal to 25 mg. gold). At that time
the patients had received a total of 150 mg. Myocrisin
(75 mg. gold). The gold content was studied on the 1st,
3rd, 5th, and 7th days after the injection, and also in a
control specimen taken on the morning before the injec-
tion.

In four patients on long-term treatment with one
injection a month, the gold assay was made three to six
times during one month.

In five patients with toxic symptoms the gold estimates
were made repeatedly in the course of 3 weeks.
Gold estimations were performed in duplicate by

neutron activation analysis in an atomic research pile (Triga
reactor, Otaniemi, Finland), by partial chemical separa-
tion of the activated gold, and by spectrometric quanti-
tation of the gamma energy peak of the radiogold in a
multichannel analyser.

Results

During the first day after the injection the average
plasma gold content (Fig. 1, opposite) increased from
1-8 (range 1 2 to 4 0) ,tg./ml. to 5 7 (range 3-2 to
8 0) ,tg./ml.; it then declined during the following
days to a level somewhat higher than before the in-
jection (mean 3-1,Ag./ml.). The levels on the same
days varied in individual patients by two to five-fold.
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3rd, 5th, and 7th day) after the second injection of 50 mg. sodium

During the first day after the injection the plasma
gold content was similar in all groups. From the
third day, the patients with the lower statistically
significant level (P < 0 01) were those with the
poor therapeutic response (Table). Those who
subsequently developed toxic reactions had sig-
nificantly higher levels on the 7th day (P < 0 05).
The urinary excretion of gold (Fig. 2) during the

week after injection also showed considerable
variations. To some extent, however, it appeared to
depend on the plasma level, being higher in patients
with a high level and lower in those with a low level.
Those who subsequently developed toxic symptoms
showed initially high urinary excretion rates.
The findings in the four patients on long-term treat-

ment (Fig. 3, overleaf) who were receiving an injec-
tion once amonth were somewhat similar. The patient
with a poor therapeutic response (0-0) had the
lowest plasma and urinary excretion values. Plasma
levels remained persistently high during the 3 weeks
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FIG. 2 Correlation between plasma gold content on 7th
day after injection of 50 mg. sodium aurothiomalate and
urinary excretion ofgold on 4 ofthe 7 days after injection.

of study in the patients who showed toxic reactions.
Clinical evaluation of disease activity at the begin-

Table Plasma gold level after the second injection of 50 mg. sodium aurothiomalate (Mean ± SE). Difference
from "Good" group statistically significant only whien indicated (P < 0 05)

Day
Therapeutic effect

0 1 3 5 7

Poorornone 1-35 0-13 4-65 ±0-40 2 95 ±0-26 2-78 ±0-36 1-75 ±0 43
P.005 P 0 01 P: 01 P:.01

Good 1 86 0-21 6 15i 039 4-34± 023 3-75: 016 3d13 ±021

Complications 2*16 i045 5*64± 053 4*75 0*51 4*14 0*32 3-72 0-18
P 0 05
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FIG. 1 Plasma gold levels during the week (1st,
aurothiomalate.
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FIG. 3 Plasma gold levels and urinary excretion ofgold
in fourpatients treated with 50 mg. sodium aurothiomalate
intramuscularly at monthly intervals.

ning of the study, the erythrocyte sedimentation rate,
the number of joints involved, and the results of
serological tests were not significantly different in
patients having good or poor therapeutic responses
or toxic :reactions. All those with toxic reactions
showed a good therapeutic response.

Discussion
The gold levels in the plasma seem to be rather high
in this study. This may be due to a more accurate
method of estimation, the standard deviation be-
tween duplicate determinations being ±0 1 tsg. which
agrees with that given by S0lvsten (1964) and Lorber,
Cohen, Chang, and Anderson (1968). There may be
some correlation between the subsequent good or
poor therapeutic response and the high or low plasma
gold level from the third day after injection. On the
other hand, the toxic reactions also show some
correlation with the higher plasma gold levels. The
plasma gold levels at the beginning of the treatment
may therefore have some prognostic value.
A higher rate of excretion of gold into the urine,

about one fourth of the injected dose, seems to be
related to a high plasma gold level, and not with a
low level as supposed by Smith and others (1958).
On the contrary, a lower rate, less than one eighth
of the dose injected, seems to be linked to a low

plasma level, but the correlation is poor. There is
thus no clear justification for increasing the dosage
in patients with a high urinary gold excretion, as
proposed by Smith and others. Because ofthe overlap
between the different groups, however, it is not
always possible to assess the plasma gold levels from
the urinary gold excretion.
The results reported by Lawrence (1961) indicate

a higher gold concentration in inflamed than in
normal joints, but we found no clear correlation
between the plasma gold levels and the number of
inflamed joints or the immunological status as in-
dicated by serological tests. Further studies of the
binding and metabolism of different gold prepara-
tions are required.
The question why higher gold levels are correlated

with better therapeutic effects also needs further
study. The plasma gold concentrations are effective
in inhibiting the growth of some pathogenic bacteria,
such as the Group A haemolytic steptococci (Roth-
bard, Angevine, and Cecil, 1941) and the PPLO-
organisms causing arthritis in test animals (Sabin
and Warren, 1940). They also inhibit the activity of
some lysosomal enzymes (Persellin, Smiley, and
Ziff, 1963) and may function as immunosuppressive
agents. Further studies are needed to discover whether
an increase in gold dosage in patients with low plasma
levels would give better therapeutic results.

Summary
Plasma gold levels and the urinary excretion of gold
were studied in 25 patients with active rheumatoid
arthritis. The gold estimation was performed by
neutron activation analysis after the second injec-
tion of a therapeutic dose of 50 mg. Myocrisin, i.e.
after a total dose of 150 mg. during 4 weeks.
Another series of four patients was studied during

long-term treatment, in which the injections were
given once a month.
There appeared to be notable differences in the

plasma gold concentrations in individual patients. On
the seventh day after injection high plasma levels
were found in patients who subsequently showed
good therapeutic responses. Those with toxic reac-
tions had the highest values, and those with a poor
response the lowest. In general, a low urinary ex-
cretion of gold was found in patients with low plasma
levels and a poor therapeutic response.
The results suggest that more accurate gold dosage

could be achieved by estimating plasma gold levels
during treatment. Routine dosage gives variable
levels, and the rate of urinary gold excretion is not
sufficiently closely correlated to plasma gold levels
to serve as a reliable measure of these variations.

The neutron activation analyses of the gold were made
by Mr. J. Rastas, Techn.D., to whom our thanks are due.
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RESUME SUMARIO

Les taux plasmatiques et l'excretion urinaire de l'or
pendant le traitement de la polyarthrite rhumatoide

Les taux plasmatiques de l'or et l'excretion urinaire de
l'or ont e etudies chez 25 malades atteints d'arthrite
rhumatoide active. L'estimation de l'or a ete faite par
l'analyse de l'activation du neutron apres la seconde
injection d'une dose therapeutique de 50 mg. de Myo-
crisine, c'est-a-dire apres un total de 150 mg. durant
quatre semaines.
Une autre serie de quatre malades a ete etudiee pendant

un traitement a long terme, ils avaient requ une injection
par mois.

I1 a semble que des differences marquees etaient pre-
sentes dans les concentrations de l'or de chacun des
malades pendant le septieme jour apres l'injection. Des
taux plasmatiques eleves ont ete recontres chez les mal-
ades qui ont eu plus tard de bons resultats therapeutiques.
Ceux montrant des reactions toxiques avaient les taux
les plus eleves, et ceux qui manifestaient un resultat
mediocre des taux les plus bas. En general une excretion
urinaire basse d'or a ete vue chez les malades avec des
taux plasmatiques bas et un resultat therapeutique
mediocre.

Les resultats suggerent qu'un dosage plus exact d'or
pourrait etre realise en estimant les taux plasmatiques
pendant le traitement. Le dosage habituel donne des
taux variables et le taux urinaire n'est pas suffisamment
en corrlation aux taux plasmatiques de l'or pour servir
comme un facteur sur de ces variations.

Niveles de plasma y excreci6n urinaria de oro durante
tratamiento rutinario de poliartritis reumatoide

Los niveles de oro en el plasma y la excrecion urinaria de
oro fueron estudiados en 25 pacientes con artritis reuma-
toide activa. El calculo del nivel de oro se realizo por
analisis de activaci6n de neutrones despues de la segunda
inyecci6n de una dosis terapeutica de 50 mg. de mio-
crisina, es decir, al cabo de un total de 150 mg. durante
cuatro semanas.

Otra serie de cuatro pacientes fue estudiada durante
tratamiento a largo plazo, en el cual las inyecciones se
administraron una vez al mes.

Parecia haber notables diferencias en las concen-
traciones de oro en el plasma en cada paciente al s6ptimo
dia despues de la inyecci6n. Se descubrieron altos
niveles de plasma en pacientes que, mas tarde, acusaron
buenas recciones terapeuticas. Aquellos que presentaban
reacciones t6xicas tenian los valores mas altos, y aquellos
con una reaccion pobre, los mas bajos. En general se
hall6 una excrecion urinaria baja de oro en pacientes con
niveles de plasma bajos y una reacci6n terapeutica pobre.
Los resultados sugieren que podria lograrse una dosis
mas exacta de oro si se calculasen los niveles de oro del
plasma durante el tratamiento. Las dosis de rutina
arrojan niveles variables y la proporci6n de secrecion
urinaria de oro no esta correlacionada con los niveles
de oro del plasma como para servir de medida segura de
estas variaciones.
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